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1. We discussed in (3<meraJ. terns on 6 January the lines which might be followed. 

in publ:i.city rtctivit:y durirJE; the periae"!. of the cease-fire. We v;C"J:~ e.gr8ed tha.t; 

·thers should 1){3 rrinimum commcmt on the polit:'cal fro~-~ but wera concerneel the.t 

a va.cuum should. not be left whioh could be f.i.lled by t:2':tremist prc;:..€,a.ncio.. 

The following are the preliminary thoughts of the informa.tion staffs a:~ 

Stormont Ca.stle ufter ltiscussion with the RUe and ArWS PR officerso 

2. It has bean. necescary oyer the pa;;~c feIT days and will oon·tinuc to be ner:essr.:~'Y 

to stress that responsibility for the oontJauaune of' the cease-fire l1ef. YIUh 

the provisional rHAe This can only be done within limits and since we ca..'1..'lot 

expect to dom..i.nat9 the media on this blll3is alone it is consiclored import::.r.:t to 

concentrate our efforts on "diversionary" publicity. 

The Secretary of state and Hinisters will have an important part to plf1~r nlld 

attached at Annex A is a list of forthcom~G events upon which 14r Robr-:.:,'i:s ~ staff 

will ea8R&Vcu.r to ooncentrate the attention of the mod.ia. 

3. In ad.di t:Lon to 'Ghene specific eve1lts we should conzidor the folloy,ing:-
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~roY{ tl~ut j?0ac6 has Hbroken. out ll t!18l-o U-B a ntl.lllber of arens in .;}>.!,,~h 

studies lllifPt bG done (a..'1d publicised) of.' the prc~)lems fa.ced . by resi-:':.mts 

and of the best ways :in which to deal \'ti th them. Al though it may look 

l ikE! 13. e..iInnlick this might be done by "fly-ing squads" of civil sar re:~r.s f ~O..:l 

vario11s ciepartI:!lants who 'would discus~ with local officials :md corrum.l.'1it~r 

representatives, prvbrens. Qeing mnde on 8choI:!loS alre~ in hcndo They 

might also talce the vieITB of locals on :r:hat they see as probloms which 

could 'be overcome by (}overnment a.ctic~. 

( b ) There f..:"G a fLumbcH of projects whioh are in progl.~css. at tho present tims 

upon which attention might be ooncentrated by 0. visit from the Secre'~f'J:'y of 

State or a. Hinister. Tllo examples are the \'lest Belfast Training Centrf-l uncI 

t he \701'k being done on the new Count;y- j):Jvm rail terminus. 

( c) This is the time when the Horthern Ireland Tourist Board must be .Ji . .L.d.!lG 

planfJ fc.c the coming season and it would b0 a uneful exercise to stimulate 

them int~ ~reating publicity a.bout their activities. By coincidonce 

Bangor ma8.o D. limited effort to attrft0 J
,; 9.ttentj.on Vlithin tho past fou days 

and diel very ),Iell on radio an.1. in the P"'~ss:. 
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(d) We have already discussed in a preJ.i.r.:inary way the possibility of 

reducint the search procec.ures in the various seement areas and indeed 

of openinG up temporarily seme of tJ16 town c911tres in ruraJ. arens. This 

would have an effect on morale gen.9l'9J.ly a.lthouGh it must 'be reco£7!ised 

that it wo~Q not necessarily re~eive ~uch Press attention. 

~. . The RUe and Army have ur.dertaken to p.~p.mille the ways in which the "pe~~9i\1.1" 

side of thoir activities can bo publicised - eg the work of their community 

relations b:C·D.llches o 

5. Finally, although exp~rience in the past has not proved €mcouragj.nG, Dcpal'tmor" ... eJ. 

heads mit;ht invostigo.te with promim::nt ind~\;:;tl'i.alists, businODSDlGU uni tJ. .. <....do 

urLion lear).oX",:; the I')xtent to which they :lB. inclependent spokesrr:8n miGht len1 their 

weight in projecting th.e better asP(lct::l of life here. They might emphadse the 

effect that the cease-fire is having on busL~~ss, on attendance at worle, on the 

improvement in attendance tl.~,cinemaB, thc::atrer.;, etc. 

D G ILTJlLAND 
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